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Davis sells class.
Take your meals at the Vienna.
Gas fixtures and globes at Blxby's.
Magazines bound, Moorehouse & Co.
Budwelser beer. L. Itosenfeld, agent.
Flno A. B. C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Schmidt's photos, new and latest styles.
Mrs. V 11. Trevnor Is visiting friends

In Olenwood.
Mrs. J. C. Walker of Port Madison is the

gui-s- t of Mrs. N". I. Dodge.
New patterns In frame mouldings. C. E.

Alexander & Co., 33 Broadway.
Mrs. II. A. Cole has returned from a two

months visit In Hot Springs, Ark.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 714 Broadway. 'Phone 13".

W. C. Estfn. tini!ertnkr. iS Penrl street.
Telephones; Olilce, 97; residence, 33.

D. B. Stuart spent Sunday with hU
father. Rev. T. JUK. Stuart of Des Moines.

Mri. Armour and daughter of Ottawa, ill ,

are cuests of .Mrs. C. It. Tyler on Sixth
etrect.

Robert Leerh of Des Molne Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. C Leech on
I'ark avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Mlllspnueh' of New York,
who visited Mr. and Mrs. K II. Odell. have
returned home.

Mrs. Hallcy of Sioux City and Miss Demls
Smith of Chlrngo are guests of their
brother, E. C. Smith.

I'. If. Hill, W. V. Loom!. F. R. Davis
and It. N Kills have returneil from a ftsh-l- n

expedition to Madison Lake.
A. Gilbert has purchased the Sledentopf

residence on Eai Hrondway and will take
up his resldenre there In a couple of WPeks.

Mrs. J. J. Hughe and babe, arrompanled
bv the former's mother. Mrs. CI. I
Wyckoff, left last evening for Jacksonville,

In a ball game Saturday between the day
nnd night forces at the Union Pacific round-hotis- u

the day men won out by a si ore of 21
to 3.

Mr. K. W. Balluff of South Omaha andfamily leave today for Ord. Neb., wherethey win spehd several months visiting
friends.

Mrs. c. L. Dickey and family of Wood
IUvef, Neb., are guests of Mrs. Dickey's
parents. Mr. and Mr?. B. S. Pile, on Lin-
coln avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Shepard have returned
home from their wedding trip throush thp
New Enie'and states and the south and
will reside In Omaha.

The old settlers of Pottawattamie county
are making arrangements for a reunion In
Macedenla. to begin Wednesday, August 8,
and continue three days.

Tho remains of the late James JVWalL
who died Wednesday at St. Bernard's hos-
pital, have been ent to Shelby, where hla
relatives reside, for burial.

J. J. Steadman and D. R. Witter have
been appointed aides-de-ca- on the stnfr
of ommnn Albert D. Shaw of
me uriimi Army of the Republic.

Mary uoo is tne name given bv a woman
wno was round in a boxcar Saturday, an
who will be confronted by a charge ofvngrancy tnis morning In police court.

I. Beers Rohrer has returned from Went'
worth Military academy at Mn
nnd will spend the summer vacation with
nil parents. .Mr. ana .Mrs il. v. Rohrer.

Tho members of the Council Bluffs policedepartment have received an Invitation
from the Omnha department to attend the
picnic io uc given at Sarpy .Mills June 21.

Mrs. W. A. Hlghsmlth. av omnanleil by
"her sister. Mrs. Charles Belllntjer. havegono to Baker city. Ore. In response to a
teleirram announcing thp amlilrn milt... nf
their father

Frank W. Lougee has been appointed by
FIro Chief Templeton to the niislttnn re-
cently vacated by Charles Nicholson, who
has de Ided to remain In Montana, where
ho went several weeks ago.

C. B. Altchlson has been appointed com-
missioner of deeds for the Btate of New
York by Governor Roosevelt. Ills commis-
sion authorizes him to acknowledge oathshero on papers for presentation in New-Yor-

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Van Brunt havepono to Culver. Ind.. where their son,Harry, is a student. He will return homo
with them and after a short visit here willgo to tho Paris exposition along with abouttwenty of his school fellows.

At the meeting of the United CommercialTravelers, which has Just closed in Des
Moines, several Council Bluffs men were
honored. J. F. Helwlf was elected Juniorcouncillor. A. E. Bray page and L. I. Edsonwas mado n member of the executive com-Jnltt-

for two years.
Rev. F. Emory Lyon of Chicago preaVhed

yesterday morning nt the Coniregatlonal
church. Ho Is superintendent of the prisonlepartment of tho American Home Finding
association. Mr. Lyon and Rev. J. W.Wilson, the pastor of the church, were
former classmates In the seminary.

An extra man has been nppolnted to the
police force to act as special overseer ofcanrurhors. Many hnve .., ,i., nnnini.A,int police quarters ofbibulous Individuals who assemble
various snaily spots and spend Sunday In
tN rursult of beer. An attempt will be
mado to stop It.

A eomidalnt was made nt police head-
quarters lust evening that J. C. Patton
was girl that was
making her home with him. As the story
went sho was compelled to sleep In a shed
In the backyard and was otherwise mal-
treated Detective Wier paid a visit to the
home of Patton, 921 avenue, nnd
found the stories were true. Some infor-
mations will probably bo tiled this morning.

K. Y. Co., Tel. 250.

"ClllllST TUB VICTOR" IS GIVEN.

Dudley IliieU'n fnnttltn Heinle red in n
l.nritr Audience I. nut MkIiI.

An audience that taxed St. Paul's church
to Its utmost assembled last evening to hear
tho rendition of Dudley Buck's cantata,
"Christ, the Victor." Many were turned

from tho doors and all the available
standing room was taken.

Musically, the cantata Is the finest work
ever presented In any Council Bluffs church.
In the hands of tho thirty-fiv- e capable sing-
ers who united In Its presentation last even-
ing It was calculated to go a long way In
advancing the cause of good ecclesiastical
music locally. In spite of its elaborateness
nnd tho short time In which It was pre-
paredonly three weeks It was executed
almost without a flaw.

Nothing finer In the way of church music
has ever been written by an American com-
poser. Tho work opens with a short organ
prelude In which Is Intiduced the theme,
which forms the ground work for the whole
composition, appearing frequently and at
last, In tho final chorus, being worked up
into a majestic fugue of reniarkahle bril-
liancy. the organ prelude comes
a baritone solo. In which the voice of W.
A. Manchester of Omaha appeared to great
advantage. Then follows a women's quartet,
sung by Mesdamea Treynor. Thlckstun, Still- -
man and M Hills, merging Into a chorus cf all
the women's voices, representing the Journey
of the women to the Savior's tomb.

Then comes a men's chorus, which Is fol
pwed by a soprano and alto duet, sung by

Sirs. G. W. Johnston and Miss Lucille Por-tertel- d.

A tenor solo, sung by I. M. Trey
nor, represented the appearance of Jesus In
tho midst of His disciples. It Introduced the
old hymn, the "Missionary Chant," In an
ingenious manner and was followed Imme
dlately by the singing of the hymn by the
choir and congregation.

One of the finest numbers In the cantata
was the dialogue between Jeaus and Peter,
the solo parts being taken by I. M. Treynor
ana Mr. Manchester, with short Interludes
by the women's chorus. A solo by Mrs. U. B.
Jlullls represented the ascension and thts
waa followed by a fine piece of choral work,
ending with a rich harmonization of the
raralllar tune, "St. Cuthbert," which closed
the work

The cantata was prepared under the dlree
tlon Of J. H. Slmms, organist and choir
master at All Saints', and W. L. Thlckstun
of St. Paul's. If was presented at AH Saints'
church at the afternoon service.

Commonwealth cigar.

Gas stoves are cheaper thin
tore and do not explode.

Gravel A. II. Reed, 641

FARM LOANS

gasolln

roofing. B'way.

"Negotiated in Eaatsrn rreoraska
and Iowa, James N. Canndy, Jr.,
ia iiaiu ou, wo unci' iNuaa.

DR, ADAMS' HEART STOPS

Suddin Death of a Well Kacwa Prtctitionir
of th Citj.'

HAD LONG BiEN A SEVERE SUFFERER

euriil(iln of the llenrt, Which Cn lined
HI Ueiith, llml Allllcteil illm for

Many Yen r funeral
Pin us.

Dr. Everett F. Adams, physician at 613
Broadway, fell unconscloi'6 at his back door
at an early hour yratorday morning and died
In a fow minutes from an attack of neu
ralgia of tho heart. Dr. Adams came to
Council Bluffs from Boston about three
years ago. He was 42 years of age, and un-

married. It Is reported that he was engaged
to bo married to a young woman of this city
soon. He has for a long time been a sufferer
from rheumatism of the left arm and heart
and tho paroxysms of pain were bo acute
that he frequently was to take
morphlno for relief. On Saturday his condl
tlon was very bad. and some of his friends
remained with him for several hours. Yea
terday morning be went to his back door to
throw out a pan of water and fell headlong
Into the back yard. Some of the neighbors
saw him fall and hastened to his aid. He
was still alive when found, but unconscious.
He was taken Into his living room, back of
the olllco. and restoratives were'applled, but
to no purpose.

The remains are now at Lunkley'a under
taking rooms. The deceased baa a brother
who is a Methodist clergyman In Brooklyn
A telegram was sent him announcing the
affair, and arrangements will not be made
for the funeral until he Is heard from.

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

P.VVI.M! 111 OTIOX COMIXO IP
City Cnnnell Will lime to "Wrritle

itlth the Milijfct A Kill ii.
A meeting of the city council will be held

thla evening, at which It la likely that some
definite action will bo taken toward startln
tho work of paving the city. Several of the
aldermen, wearied by the continual kicking
they have been receiving at the feet of their
constituents, btcnuse something has not tx-'-n

done already, have expressed themselves as
being very anxious that the start be made.
All tho talk that has been Indulged In eo
far seems to have accomplished but two
things, one of which Is to arouso the public
to a pcattlon on one side or the other, ac
cording to their respective views on the
question of taxes In general and the other
to the preparation of a long list of streets
where paving ought to be done.

There will most likely be a committee o
tho whole meeting this afternoon, at which
protests and petitions will receive som
consideration, and the list now on hand will
be doctored up accordingly, so that when the
regular meeting convenes this evening the
resolution may be put In Its final shape for
passaga without delay.

If this much la accomplished tonlgh
twenty days' notice of the prrspectlve pas- -

cage will have to be given, according to law- -

Then ten days' more will be occupied In
advertising for bids, so that six weeks seems
to bo about tho least time In which the work
of paving can bo actually begun. The reuolu
tlon will contain no stipulation as to the
kind of brick to be used, and although most
of the aldermen favor the use of the home
mado article, there seems to be a ftcling
that outside manufacturers should also bo
allowed to compete.

Smltli'x llml llnlilt.
Augustus Smith, a negro with a face aa

black as midnight and as ugly as an old
fashioned wcod cut. Is In the clutches of the
police, owing to little way he has of
accosting women on the street. One of the
women to wnom ne maoo an insulting re

complaints been mnrir or. ha .
littered by reason '

a

Seventh

numbing

away

Following

they

a

compelled

a

police headquarters and he was arrested.
Smith la employed on a Northwestern rail

way dining car. On making an Investigation
the police found that all the cases of at
tempted c;sault by colored men upon whit
women that have happened here lately have
taken place at times when Smith was here
between his regular trips. From this fact
they consider It a possibility that Smith Is
the man who has been terrorizing all th
femlnlno Inhabitants of the city for the
last month.

During tho evening Jilss Grace Hamilton
who had an encounter with a colored wretch
at her home on South Seventh street about
a month ago, called at the station and Iden
tilled Smith as her assailant. Mrs. John
Leasure, who lives at 1115 Avenue D. an
r.nu suuueniy awaKeneti a tew nights ago
and found a negro standing by her bedside,
Is also very certain that Smith w the
man. Mrs. Leasure'a assailant leveled
revolver at her and fired, but the bullet
failed to strike her. After a desperate Strug
gle she succeeded In driving ha out of th
house.

Miss Foote, who was attacked while walk
Ing In the western part of the city with her
escort, Wlnfleld Kane, also thought Smith
was the right man. although the darkness
of the night when the affair occurred mad
It difficult to bo certain. The police are
making a thorough Investigation.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- r" cures coughs, colds.

Davis sella paints.

. New I inva Ilonil liu'orporii tril.
CLINTON. la., June 3. Articles of In

corporation of the Clinton, Dubuque
Northwestern Railroad company were filed
here this evening. The officers are: W. H.
Seaman, president; Charles G. Gates, vice
president; E. W. Boynton, secretary and
treasurer.

The articles provide for building a rail-
road from Clinton to Dubuque by way of
Moquaketa and Farley. Charles G. Gates
Is a son of John W. Gates of the American
Steel and Wire company. It la understood
that the road will be built this season and
that It will be operated in connection with
the Chicago & Northwestern. It means
practically, the entrance of the latter road
into Dubuque.

ShontliiK nt n Dnnee.
DENISON. Ia., Juno 3. (Special.) Thb

town of Schleuwlg, fourteen miles north and
weJt of DenUon, Is excited on account of a'
shooting affray which occurred there at a
dance given at a new meat market. In which
Gua Huhs was shot by William Schroeder,
ono of the leading young business men of
Schleswlg. At first it was thought Duhs was
not Injured, but the latest report Is that he
may die. Schroeder has been arrested, but
his bearing has been postponed until Juno
12, awaiting tho recovery or death of Buhs.

Allen Klertril for Mnyor.
INDEPENDENCE. Ia.. Juno 3. (Special.)
As the result of the election for major In

the Forty-nint- h Iowa. Independence Is rep-
resented on the roster of regimental off-
icers In the choosing of Captain H. A. Allen,
who was at the head of Company E during
the recent Spanish-America- n war, aa one
of the three majors.

Ilniilsh Fourth of July.
CEDAR FALLS, fa., June 3. (Special.)

un the 5th of this
"Fourth of July" i

ui (uc waui.ll vuuitu IU41 YIUHKB will
be the main speaker upon that occasion. A
splendid program has bta prepared, coa--
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Atlnntlo tin Sellout lliiml.
ATLANTIC, la., June 3. (Special.)

There Is a lively fight on here over the pio- -

posed IiMUe of $14,000 bonds for a new
chool building, a special election for which

has been called June 11. there has devel
oped considerable opposition to the preposi
tion, mainly on the belief that there Is room
enough In tho preeent t' hool buildings If it

properly utilized. The action of the
board was unanimous for the building,
though one of the members, It. H. Bailey,
has since stated that he had changed bis
mind on the subject and would oppewj the
school. The school board has not yet maue

statement In support of Its action, but
will probably do bo In the near future.
There is no nueotion that the attendance
of tho schools has largely Increased during
tho last few years and that many of the
rooms are crowded beyond the capacity of
the teachers.

I.enve vtlth Hired .Mini.
DENISON, la., June 3. (Special.) Mrs.

Edward Ahort of Dow City became tired of
her niarltal relations with her husband.
hkiwara Abort, and eloped with tne nireu
man, named Lee. Mrs. Ahort told her hus-
band that sho was going home to visit her
mother, but as the hired man drew his
wgea at about the same time Mr. Ahort
became suspicious and had an Information
worn out for Lee. Sheriff Bell, armed with

warrant, is in hot pursuit of the eloping
couple.

Ol.l) IlillT AGAINST MSSUTON".

Wlliiuit Trjlnic tn (iet the County Sfiit
Mured llnt'U.

ABERDEEN. S. D., June 3. (Special.)
Tho celebrated Slsseton-Wllm- county seat
case Is again before Judge Campbell for a
decision. Siaseton secured the county seat
by a straight vote in lfs9S and the records
were removed from Wlltnot. The conten-
tion now Is that the vote was illegal as the
aw says the county seat removal question

must not be voted upon oftener than once
In four years. A vote bad been taken In
1S9C and the supreme court decided the
records should bo moved back to Wllrpot.
This order Is being resisted by the SIsseton
people, who raise several legal contentions.
Quite an array of legal talent ts engaged In
the cate, Including A. B. Klttrldge of Sioux
Falls, Ivan W. Goodner of Pierre and some
of the best talent of SUjeton and WUmot.

Doane Robinson of the Mi nthly South
Dakotan Is spending some little time In this
tlty and vicinity collecting data for an his
torical article on the early settlement of this
portion of the James River Valley. There Is
much of Interest to be drawn from the early
experiences of the hardy pioneers who
braved the anger of the crafty Sioux and
the terrors of the then dreaded Dakota
winters.

Mrs. E. L. Coldron and two chlldien have
arrived direct from Calcutta, India, for an
extended visit with .relatives at Columbia
The Journey consumed over two months
time, the distance traveled being over 12,000
miles.

L. M. Starblrd. who Jumped his ball some
days ago, has been apprehended at Red
Wing, Minn., and will be brought back for
trial. Starblrd at first refused to return.
but finally agreed to waive requisition pa
pers and come back with the sheriff.

rO.MJIE-NCi:.MK- AT LXI VEHSITY.

IJierelHCx Will llfttlu Frldity Evening
mul l.iint n Week.

MITCHELL, S. D., June 3. (Special.)
The latter part of this week Dakota uni
versity will begin il3 commencement exer
clses, which will require six days to bring
to a clcve. Th'a Is tho fifteenth annual com
mencement and no year since the Institution
wa3 started In 1SS3 has been as successful
ao tho year just coming to a cicse. J ne
enrollment has been larger and greater
Interest tas been displayed In all depart
ments than ever before. Tho first of com
mencement exercises will be held on FrI
day evening, June S, when the usual anni
versary of the literary societies Is held
Saturday evening tho annual lecture will be
delivered by Rev. Frank Luce, who will also
deliver tho baccalaureate sermon to the
senior class Sunday morning. The annual
sermon win Do preached Sunday evening
Monday. June 11, occurs the graduating
excrclsiu of the senior normal class, and
In the evening tho entering freshmen will
have their exercises. Tuesday Is field day
and In tho evening th recital of the music
department will bo given. Wednesday, June
13, at 10 a. m., occur the graduating exercises
of the scnlcr college class, there being
seven In the class this year. In the evening
a public reception will be tendered the class
by the college alumni.

Cured n Illumine Sore,
"I had a bad running sore on my breast

for over a year," says Henry R. Richards
of WlllseyviUe, N. J., and tried a great
many remedies, but got no relief until
used Banner Salve. After using one-ha- lf

box I was perfectly cured. I cannot recom
mend It too highly, and will never be with-
out It In the hou.se." For tale by Myeri- -
Dlllon Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug
Store, South Omaha.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

SlmivrrH Monday nnil Tuemlny fur .N'e

lirnxka Cooler Tiicuilny, ltU
Eunterly Wlmla.

WASHINGTON, June 3. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

Nebraska and South Dakota Showers
Monday and Tuesday; cooler Tuesday
easterly winds.

Iowa Fulr Monday and probably Tue3
day; easterly winds.

Missouri Fair Monday, except showers In
extreme southeast portion; Tuesday fair
variable winds.

Kansas Fair In eastern portion, showers
and cooler In western portion Monday; Tues
day showers and cooler; easterly winds

I.oriil Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA, June omclal record of tern
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyeurs:

liXlO. ISM. 1S3S.

Maximum temperature... fl 79 87 63
Minimum temperature.... &s ra 71
Average temperature 70
Precipitation 00

79

Record of temperature and precipitation
at umani tnia uay ana since March
UV3:

Normal for the day 67
Kxcess ror tne uuy
Excess since March 1 Zn
Normal rainfall ror the day 17 Inch
Deficiency for the day 17 inch
Tol.il since March 1 7. KI Inches
Deficiency since March I inches
Deficiency for cor. period, liiO... 1.7linchej
Deficiency for cor. period, IK'S... 1.23Inchej

Report, from Station, nt p,

(TTATIONB AND STATI

OF WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
North Platte, cloudy
Halt Lake, partly cloudy.
Cheyenne, cloudy
Rapid City, cloudy
Huron, cloudy
Wlillston, clear
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Helena, clear

month the Danes'; Kansas City, clear...
Ill be celebrated at ,avr?i P"1 cloudy

c - .... i mrmurcK. cirar
. .I , l u lal"lT De Pa,a.: j Galveston, partly cloudy

tui Ul

s.
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: ?ib
Si

7s Kii O)
76 Si .0)
ya m .oo
64 0 .0.'
72 ffi 0J
M U T
82 !4 .00
K 541 .0)
72 74 . 00
72 7S .O)
70 701 .(
Vi 7 .00
76 7S ,0)
SO 82 ,0J
86 K .00
SO K .12

T Indicated trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official,

'MINING IN TI&iJLACIl HILLS

E la E tha it Added "i'l List of Shippers
to LccjJ!Sielter!.

CLEOPATRA'S M LINEARLY READY TO START

Minerliiteiuleii t Hughes li PtinhliiR
Work mi the I'liuit lilulii)

I'urtleo Decide uu it .New
P rifle .Smelter.

DEADWOOD, S. D.) June 3. (Special.)
The Ella Eldon Mining company, In which
Hon. E. W. Miller of Elk Point, S. D., is
Interested, nun commenced shipping oio
from the company's mine in Grizzly gulch
to the Golden Reward smelter In thla city.
It u .t!ppd that fifteen tons will bo
mined The ore is high grade and i corpu.uiors, ua im u
there Is large body of it. A contract has ur?? acnicsser. r. t.
been let to run the tunnel an additional 100

feet and the shaft will be sunk the same
dlstajici.'. The ground has been cxteu- -

Ively developed.
Tha Cleopatra Gold Mining company, a

South Dakota concern, will havo the new
100-to- n cyanide plant at the mines In tho
Squaw creek district ready handle ore sites for two artesian wells In Pearl town- -

by the middle of this month. The ship. expected to the wells flow
........ I. t nn l.t Vwf ! l,,,ll.llnn I .. ,UA . I .

serted camp of Carbonates which waa moved
over to the Cleopatra mine and erected for
the cyanide building. The company has
set miners to work taking out ore. from tho
upper ore contacts for the plant. R. B.
Hughes, formerly surveyor general of
South Dakota, la general superintendent of
the company.

The Gladiator Mining company of Des
Moines, Ia.. has commenced developing tho
Murray group of claims In Deadwood gulch,
four miles west of this city. C. H. Crab-tre- e,

an officer of the company, ha3 arrived
from Des Moines to get the work started.
The company will erect a cyanide plant

the ground this season.

Another Pyrltle Smelter.
Ex -- Governor McConnell of Idaho, who

came to Deadwoou several uays ago, nas
succeeded In organizing a company In Dcad- -

wo.d for the purpose of erecting a pyrltle
smelter of large capacity. Tae plann of the
company have not tesa made known yet.
but it has been decided to put the plant
down on Whltewcod creek, near old Crook
City. There will be pliaty of water and
dumplnc rcom In that dltrlct Tho process

that will be uoed In this smelter la some-

thing entirely new to the Black Hills. It
Is claimed by tho promottr that the proi e.i
will treat the refractory cres of the Black
Hills much cheaper than the Goldcu Reward
pyrltle smelter. Only about er of

the coke wlU be lo.'d. It Is claimed, and e.jy

llttlo foreign fluxing materials will be re-

quired. It la claimed by the company that
UO ore can be mined and treated by this
process at a good profit. The cumpany haj
teoa organized airniy ami me uiuccid
bo made known m a lew days. Govern r
McConnell present special ngent
for the government. The process used In

hi. mitpr has been employed In Ccloradj
and other w:ern stattu very succisjiully
for some tlmt

Tho Copper Butte Mining company 01

Custer Is to be reorganize as stuu a yu- -

lble and work of developing tne mine nin-- j

miles north o? tha town win coramwu..-- .

This- is the company waicn was a

by the lato Colonel M. H. Day, wno uiei
at Rapid City. Me was ine iuhiu. ...

the company and JthO) vice presiucnc oiej
twenty-fou- r hours afterwards at hU east-

ern home. It is sta'teil that the company

has raised 20.000 in money, which will b

used for developlngthe ground. Work ts

lo commence within tuirty uays. a mju.
U to bo sunk 600 feet on a vertical leuge
of copper ore.

Colorado People Huylnir Property.
Colorado parties are reported to be ne

gotiating for tho Old Charlie ana oaimou
mines, in Custer county, tdo ccarue is
located west of Custer and is owned by

W. W. Olds of that city. A shaft bas been
sunk 200 feet a good body of ore. uno
of tho most remarkable gold mines In tho
southern Bluck Hills Is tne om saimon.
located northeast of Custer, owned by Joo
Pllcher, J. Collins and others. It is an

old property and some or tnu ncnesi ore
in the entire Black Hills has been found
in tho veftlcal quartz ledge. The ore runs
several thousand dollars per ton on an
average. Them is a placer mlno near thj
shaft, from which the owners get what
gold they need to run their dally expenses
It la stated that this mine will son go
Into the hands of a Colorado company,

The New York City parties who havo
bonded the old Eldorado gold mine, south- -

past of Hill Cltv. have a very complt- -

hoisting plant in operation, with air drll.a
The shaft has been enlarged three

and It Is to be sunk 500 feet on
the ledge. Tho old J. R. stamp mill, lo-

cated four miles east of Hill City, has been
purchased by this company and It Is being
fitted up to run on ore from the mine,

It Is expected that work on the Lema

mine, north of Hill City four miles, w.ll
commence In a few days. It was decld d
at tho last meeting of tho directors to run
a tunnel 300 feet, which will catch the
main ore shook Tho mine Is now owned
by Minneapolis partita.

Two hundred feet more of tunneling at
the Old Standby mine, at Rochford. In

county, will reach the ore tody
A tunnel has been run feet already
and 1.200 feet will reach ore. This Is ono
of the oldest mines In tho Black Hills,
There Is a ISO-sta- mill at the mine
By running the long tunnel the ore, which
Is low grade, can be delivered at the ml 1

much cheaper than It "was formerly, when It
had be hoisted and run down on a tram
way.

Dakota Court Ileelnlon.
PIERRE, D.. June 3. (Special.) Opln

Ions were handed down by the supreme court
Thursday In the following cases:

Ttv Fuller: Fred B. Phllllns. by A. F
Orr". guardian, against Arthur C. Phillips
et al; Minnehaha county; attlrmed.

Emma Rlcker against Jonathan B. Stall
et nl. nronklncs county: affirmed.

Mury Aspcy against Roe Barry. Luther
R. Jackson, McCook county; re
versed.

Rxtatf nt South Dakota. Dlalntlff In error,
against Clarence L. Bradford, defendant
In error: Meade county: affirmed.

Mark D. Scott agnlnxt Fire Association
nf Phllnilelnhla:- - Minnehaha county; af
firmed. This is an., echo of the old Lee- -
Klnn controversy over the removal of
Klnn from the tnrfilrance office bv Gov
ernor Lee. Klpp. had) ordered the publica
tion of Insurance Jtiaifmenm ana me com
panles were Instructed by his successors
not to nav for1 such publications. Scott
sued for payment for work ordered by
Klnn nnd wins hla- - ult.

William Blair lacalnst City of Groton:
Ttrown rnuntv: affirmed. Blair in this so
cured damages frqtn , the city for flooding
his land with water rrom nn ariesian wen.

By Hnney: A sol Vies against Albert B.
Wilcox et al; Yankton county: affirmed.

Alfred W. Thomaa against Thomas Ful
Vrton et al. Dnuelass county; affirmed.

Tho First State Bank of Elkton against
Mary O Leary una ton u ieary et a;
Brookings county, affirmed.

llnlf-llrre- il Ilua Ilenrlnir,
PIERRE, S. D. June 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Van Moore, tho half-bree- d dea

CASTOR I A
Tor Infant! anil Children.

Hib Kind Yoc Have Always Bough!

Bears
Blcoatu.ro

an lnJun wmat 'o dca'h '

ago. has bte.i ' ahin -- arge
of by tho aj'Lorlt.es f Stanley i' n y ar.s
on a preliminary hearing t lay wa.vtd ex- - J

amina'Ion on a charge of murder and was
committed for trial at the July term of
court. He was brought to this city tor

evr Dakota Itnllrond.
PIERRE. S. D.. ytme 3. (Special.) Ar-

ticles of Incorporation were filed today for
tho Sioux Falls & Northwestern Railroad
company at Sioux Falls, with a capital of
Jl.000.000. Incorporators, H. II. Keith, P.
F. Sherman, Porter P. Peck, John W. Tut-hll- l,

George Schloswr, Melvln Grlgsby and
D. L. McKinney. The company Is formed
for the construction of a road from Sioux
Falls to Aberdeen by way of Madison and
Brookings, glvlDg Sioux Falls direct con-

nection with a number of towns which can
only reach that place by a roundabout way.

For the Queen City Railway company, at
Sioux Falls, with a capital of Jl.000,000. In- -

dally. ..
a

Indian

L. Mc- -
Sherman

and H. H. Keith. The purpose of this com-

pany Is the construction of a street railway
system for Sioux Falls.

IlorlnK Artolim Welti.
PIERRE, S. D., June 3 (Special.) S. A.

Cochrane, state engineer of Irrigation, has
returned from Sully county, where he located

to
company It la have

on

at

on

to

1,000

to

S.

et

lng before winter. Another well Is being
sunk In Sully county on the ranch of C. D.
Banton, cast of Onlda, and the wells Just
lecated will make four for the county. The
well sunk last year on the King ranch, near
Onlda, has demonstrated that the artesian
flow can be secured In that county In sec- -

Hons where the different geological surveys
have demonstrated by theory that such wells
could not be secured.

All who suffer from piles will be glad to
learn that DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve will
glvo them Instant and permanent relief. It
will cure eczema and all skin diseases. Be-

ware of counterfeits.

When other foil consnil

DOCTOR

&

0P

SPECIALIST
Wo guarantee to euro all cases curable of

WEAK MEN
SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.

Night Ja.i35iun3, Lost Manaoca,xlu.o(.ele,
Verliocele, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis,
Stricture, Pile. Klituu and Rectal Ulcurs
and all
1'rlvnte nlacnari nnd Disorder of Men

Stricture nnd Gleet Curril nt Home.
Consultation Free. Call on or address

nit. m: vules s. bCAiiLi:!).
110 South Mtu St. OMAIIt.

FRAIL
WOMEN
As well as mcu can
find no tonic so
healthful as a pure beer.
He sure you the puio
kind.

Krug
Cabinet

Bottled

Beer
la hsrmeticallr seated. i . . ...1.1.1. t . .

SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mwi mm)

mm diseases

MEN

SYPHILIS

mm
iucu uuueu Htiitu uisuicr w

it to b-- i lre 'rum bactcfta quite fiRcn- -

l1 nm feill n,.. ..1.1
FRED KRUG BREWING CO

Phono 130.
0JUUA. NEBRASKA.

$5.00 A MONTH,

Oant

DR.
McGREW,

SPECIALIST,
Trati Forms

AND

MEN ONLY.
22 Ytart xperfer.ct.

12 Years Omiha.
ELECT I1ICITT

IHKUICAL Treatment
combined.

Stricture, Syphilis, Vitality.
Charges low. nOSC

TIIEATttTXT. Hook, Confutation and Exam.
Inatlon Free. Honrs. 8 lo6; 7 toS
Sunday, 9toli PO.IiPi7G4. Office, N. E.
Cor. Mlhand Fz"-- m Streets, OMASA, NEU.

'Fool with a Fan
It's a useless exertion. There's

more concentrated coolness and '
refreshing comfort In one glass ofi

HIRES
Rootbeer w

than a family of w'Stlcan turnisn. s?
lint, for list or rr..
latum. orT.rcd lr.tor Utxlh

CWW.Z.IIIrMr.

1

all of

DISEASES

DISORDERS OF

f
in

and
Varicocele.

LossofVlgoraud
CrRESOrtlUNTEED.

a. ci. p.m.

fana

Mm. Wlnalnir' Siiothlnir Srnp
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-DHE- N

WHILE TEETHING, with PER-
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD,
SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAYS all PAIN,
CUBES WIND COLIC, and is the best rem-
edy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists
In every part of the world. Re sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents
a bottle.

Visitors to the
Paris Exposition

will rind

THE OMAHA 13EE
an aale at tbe

UNITED STATES PITiESS ASS.,
8 Place Ue l'Opora, Paris.

3

Free Book for Weak Men- -

It Will Tell You All About Dr. Bennett's Elcctria
Belt and Why It is Guaranteed to Cure.

Early excesses and indiscretions sooner or later rob l man of his visor and rsuit In a train of symptoms such aj Drains. Impotency, Lame back. Nervousness,Varicocele, etc Oftentimes, however, you lo.k well and strong and your frlenJstell you your complaint Is Imaginary. You know they are wrong as well as unjustI have treated weak men young and old-sin- gle and married for many years, and

ll
i

$8.00

-- uni ki m iuriii.il toriure iney suncr. l wisn you
would consider seriously what I say. In the first place,
I NEVER l9K DRt'GS. I couldn't use drugs for the
cure of these diseases and be honest-f- or I know drugs
only temporarily stimulate nnd that they cannot cure.
Why should any ono hesitate to take advantage of a great
natural remedy like Electricity a remedy recognized and
recommended by scientists the world over. I cure 93
per cent of my patients with It. I am tho inventor of

OR. BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT

The great weak man and woman's home
My Rclt has cuied 4.&00 people In this state alone. It gives
a current of Electricity you can instantly feel and I will
forfeit $100 if I; is not four times stronger than any
other belt made. Don't be misled by electrlo
belts. You cann t afford to experiment with your health.
My Belt has toft, silken chamois-covere- d sponge elec-
trodes that do not burn and blister as do the bare metal
electrodes used on all other makes of belts. This kt my
exal'ulve patent. My patent has cheap Imitators. You
begin treatment with my belt If you are In need of treat-
ment, and ynu will live to bless the day, you rend this ad-

vertisement. Guaranteed to cure all Weaknesses In men
and women. Kidney. Liver and Bladder Troubles Caronlo
Constipation, Dyspepsia, all Female Complaints, etc.

Drop In nt my office Consultation Is free, or write for
my book, "The Finding of tho Fountain of Eternal
Youth." It explains It all. No charge for services. I an

swer all corrtspondence personally. Be sure and write or call today. My Electrical
Suspensory for the cure of the various weaknesses of men Is FREE to every mala
purchaser of one of my Belts. Soli only by

Dr. Bennett Electric Belt Co.,
Room IS to -- 1 Douiclna IllorW, Opp. Ila '. Corner Httli unci Undue SI.,

mi til v. i'ii.
OFFICE HOl'RS From S "0 n. m to S 30 p m. Sun lays Fr m 10 30 a. m.

to 1 p. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays Frcm S CO a. m. to 3 00 p. ni

PEOPLE
appreciate our work because it is done
in such a thorough and artistic manner.
They are also pleased to (ind our priced
so very moderate. If you have dental
work that needs to be done we can
satisfy you both in the quality of work
and the price.

. ..Telephone 115

H. I. Woodbury, D. D. Council Bljfh

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

Buy a Lot
And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub additiDn, Omaha

addition and Wright's addition. These lots will be sold

at real bargains. In a year or so they will bring double tha

money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

Blufls.

Price Reduced
One-Thi- rd

$8lol
The Funk & Wognalls

STANDARD DICTIONARY
Of the English Language,

247 Editors and Specialists.
500 Readers for Quotations.

Coat Nearly One Million Dollars.

Complete, Succinct, Authoritative.

PRICE REDUCED TO $8.00
It contains all there la In the English language, comptled, pro

nouncej and defined by the most eminent specialists ot the pres-

ent day, In erery department of literature, science and art.

"p'j'JJTrpg flaould not underestimate the yalue to their children
of Immediate consultation ot a STANDARD authority

whenoter any question arises ttb regard to a word. THE EARLY USE O?
REFERENCE BOOKS by the young leads to habits of thoroughness In study,
prarenta careless writing, and cultlratea exactness In conveisatlon.

The nirliest Trrmorr.
"If every rchqol trustee and every man having fam-

ily of growing children could realize tho value of thisDictionary he would not be long without it. It Is worthmore, than tine clothes, Jewelry, high living or summeroutings, and tends to improve and ennoble the charac-
ter and makes better citizens of every person who
studied It." Milwaukee Sentinel.

TO TOUR CHILDREN OR A FRIEND it would be difficult to and a more de-

sirable, useful or welcome present than

THE STANDARD DICTIONARY
IfT of tbe world's most eminent men labored, and more than $950,000 were
expended to produce this magnificent work. It la tbe authority most valued
toy the learned and the learner everywhere. It can now bo procured, elegantly
bound In full sheep, st the un;recedentedly low prlco ot $8.00.

Megeath Stationery Company
1308 Farnam St., Omaha

$8.00 Mail Orders Given
Prompt Altention $8.00


